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Next meeting
July 16, 2018

6:30 p.m., 
t Simmons First Bank, 

401 South Main Street in Searcy. 

Other topics included an

update on the club’s Septem-

ber conference with a collec-

tion of contest funds from

supporters and a brief dis-

cussion on the contests them-

selves.

One of the main topics was

the WCCW 2018 Anthology

The last anthology was pub-

lished in 2010.

The new book contains 265

pages of stories, poems and

essays, with 15 authors con-

tributing.

Awaiting a final proof, thye

anthology will be available for

the conference.

Read around at June meeting; 
discussion held on anthology
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The Arkansas family of writers

lost a good friend to all this

month. James Nathan Barton was

born on November 11, 1953 and

passed away on July 5, 2018.

People liked Jim and Jim liked

people. That was it—simple,

down to earth, easy going—that

was Jim. As with many folks, we

met him through our love of

writing and through attendance at

Arkansas Writers' Conferences

and at our own White County

Creative Writers Conferences. He

impressed us, not just with his

enormous writing talent, but more

from the open friendliness he

displayed—simple, down to earth,

easy going.

A fierce competitor during

contest times, but a good friend at

all times, willing to share his

knowledge, his humor, and his

friendship. He is probably best

remember for his chapbook, Dirty

Little Town, which he wrote

about his hometown, Huttig, Ark.

Following the successful run on the June 2 Arkansas

Writers’ Conference in which five WCCW members

knocked out 33 wins, June’s meeting gave opportunity to

do a read around.

As happens, a variety of stories and poems were read.

A decision 
on how 
many copies 
to order for 
the Sept.  
conference 
will be 
discussed at 
the next 
meeting.




